
SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS
Madrid, Oct. 9.? The cabinet

headed by Antonio Maura haa re-
signed. The cabinet waa formed
last March.

Rheumatic Agony
Ache*. Pain*. Swelling. Stiffness,

Soreness and Inflammation need
no longer be suffered now.

"Why?" you ask. Read this!
A hot bath In the highly medicat-

ed and oxygenated mineral water
produced by Rodell bath saltrates is
guaranteed to rid you of the misery
within ten minutes. Try it to-night.
If dissatisfied, get your money back
without a word. Over a million
boxes of thlA remarkable preparation
hove been sold during the past twoyears, every one with the signed,
money-back guarantee enclosed. The
sale is increasing every day. This
should convince even the most skep-
tical of its real merit. Keller's Drug
Store. G. A. Gorgas, Clark's Medicine
Co.. H. C. Kennedy and other good
druggists always keep Rodell bath
salfrates put up in packages of con- j
venient sizes and at very low prices.
Foiiy-flve cents' worth is enough to]
rid the whole family of aches and
pains.

OH! FOR RELIEF
FROM FLAMING

SKIN DISEASES
\ou know well enough that

you cannot reach the blood by
applying lotions, ointments,
jalves, washes and other local
applications to the surface of
the skin. So when you use such
treatment for your tormenting
skin diseases, the most you can
expect is a temporary discontin-
uance of the pain, which
promptly returns and keeps you
constantly applying the local
remedies, making no progress
whatever toward permanently
ridding yourself of the disease.

Why longer continue such
makeshift treatment ? Go to
your drug store to-dav and get a
bottle of S. S. S., the reliable
blood purifier, and begin a treat-
ment that will prove sat:sfac-
tory, as it has to thousands of
others who were afflicted just
as you have been. S. S. S. has
been used for more than fifty
years, so that you are not ex-
perimenting when you take it.
It will promptly cleanse the
blood of every impurity, and
rout out entirely every irace of
disease germs.

Don't continue to suffer, but
begin taking S. S. S. to day, and
write our head physician, who
will give you full instructions
about your own case. Address
Medical Director, 404 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Terrifying Itching Causes
Continuous Torture

Do you sometimes feel like
you will scream if you do not
get relief from the tormenting
and terrifying itching and irri-
tating burning that makes you
feel like your very skin is
ablaze?

Possibly your disorder has not
reached the torturing stage as
yet, but there are thousands ,pf
victims of skin diseases that
know too well the well-nigh un-
endurable pain that comes from
eruptions, irritations, pimples,
boils, ulcers, eczema, psoryasis,
carbuncles and the numerous
other forms of torment that at-

tack the delicate tissues of the
skin.

The only proper method of
treatment for any disease is a
remedy that will reach its
source, that will remove its
cause, and not simply palliate
its symptoms. Every form of
Skin ailment comes from a col-
ony of millions upon millions of
tiny disease germs that infest
the blood. Naturally, then, these
germs must be eradicated from
the blood before a cure can be
expected.
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The patriotic store force of THE GLOBE

I A "1 J. I] subscribed $4,250 to the Fourth Liberty Loan
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Buy Liberty Bonds For Victory
Buy Globe Clothes For Service

The first duty of every patriotic American is to buy Liberty Bonds
Make every possible sacrifice and buy to the very limit.

For men and young men who need new clothes?clothes that willren-
der 100 per cent, service, GLOBE ALL-WOOL CLOTHES will meet
every possible test for service.

GLOBE STYLES are "so different" have more class and look the
part because of their superior tailoring. Priced no higher than the ordi-
nary makes.

$2O, $25, $3O, $35, $4O to $6O.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MIDDLETOWN

Woman Learns of Death
of Son and Daughter

The funeral of James Arnold, who
died at Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.,
last week, from pneumonia, was held

from the homo of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Arnold, Sr.. State
street, yesterday afternoon,with serv-
ices at 3 o'clock, the Rev. T. C. Mc-
Carrell, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, officiating. The pallbearers
were: Harry Judy and Clarence
Weirich, of the Rescue Hose Com-
pany; George Nauss and George
Engle, Iron Moulders' Union: War-
ren Schriener and Raymond Ging-
rich. of the Middletown Lodge No.
268, K. of P. Burial was made in
the Middletown Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Louise Ellen

Rowe was held yesterday afternoon
from her home in East Main street,
with services at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
H. F. Hoover, of Ellzabethtown, and
the Rev. A. E. O. Bossier, of the
First United Brethren Church, of
town, officiated. Burial was made in
the Middletown Cemetery.

Another team of the National Bis-
cuit Company, of Harrisburg, was
struck by a trolley yesterday after-
noon, killing one of the horses and
injuring the other that it had to be
killed and the two men who were in
the wagon were thrown out but )not
seriously hurt. The accident occur-
red at the lower end of Higlispire.'

Lieutenant Colonel G. E. Neilson,
who was commanding officer at the
Aviation depot for the past several
months, has been made a lieutenant
co\onel of Held artillery and will be
sent overseas. He will leave about
the first of November and will be
succeeded by Colonel G. V. H.
Quackenbush, who will be trans-
ferred from Kelly Field. Texas,
where he was in the air service. Mrs.
Neilson and two children will go
to Mrs. Neilson's home at California
when the (*>lonel goes overseas.

The Spanish influenza, which had
many victims in town, seems to be
on the decrease, as the doctors have
not reported many new cases.

C. R. Bausman, reported for the
Daily Journal, is' able W be out
again after being confined to his
home, South Union street, for the
past two weeks, \u25a0yith the Spanish
influenza.

Charles Kirkessner, of Harris-
I burg, who had been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Hickernell.
West Wilson street, took suddenly
ill and is in a serious condition.

Word was received in town yes-
terday that Richard Duncarv. died
at Camp Sherman, Chilllcothe, Ohio,
His body will be shipped to town.

| the cause of his death being pneu-
monia. He is survived by his moth-
er and the following brothers: James
Duncan, Camp Meade, Md.; John
Duncan and Albert Duncan, town;
six sisters, Mrs. Emma Bywaters,
Columbia: Mrs. Elizabeth Walters
and Mrs. Frank Raymond, Colum-
bia: Mrs. Mary Bush, Harrisburg,
and Mrs. Clara Johnson. Philadel-
phia. and Mrs. Annie Tittle, town.

Dr. H. W. George was elected as
a director of the Citizens' National
Bank at a meeting yesterday. He
succeeds H. S. Roth, who resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Pickle have
returned home from a several days'

visit to Ephrata.
Mrs. Jacob Shroy has returned

home from a week's visit to Phila-
delphia.

C. C. Hershey received word that
his brother, P. O. Hprshey, had ar- I
rived safe overseas.

Dr. H. H. Rhodes, one of Middle-
town's local physicians, is quite illat
his home. North Union street. His
practice was in charge of his broth-

er. Dr. C. C. Rhodes, of Harrisburg,
for several days. -

Miss Ruth Conklin has accepted
a position as clerk in the ticketofflce
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Charles Whitman received a tele-
gram yesterday from Camp Mills,
New York, that his son, Lieutenant

Frank Whitman, is quite ill and it
also stated that they would keep
him informed every day of his con-
dition.

Robert Hemperly, of Pine street,
has secured a position in the shoe
factory of Divine & Yungel. Harris-
burg, and will in the near future
move to Harrisburg.

Mrs. Maggie Palmer, of Harris-
burg, spent yesterday in town.

George Carr has returned home
from a several days' visit to Cham-
bersburg, making the trip by motor-
cycle.

Mrs. Jennie Duncan received word
yesterday that her daughter, Mrs.

Jennie Jackson, had died at Cleve-
land, Ohio, and also that her son.
Richard Duncan, had died at Camp
Sherman. Ohio.

INFLUENZA MAY
STOP HEARINGS

Public Service Commission
! May Change Plans For the

Coming Week; Capitol Hit

mission and other

number of mect-
ings to have been

poned because of
] the influenza con-

-otr>cials of the State De-partment of Health say that it isImpossible to forecast when the or-
der against meetings of all kindsmay be changed and as the Public
. srvice hearings bring people herefrom all over the state sittings are
uncertain for next week, although a
large calendar has been prepared.

A special calendar has been pre-pared for sittings to be held at\A ilkes-Barre October 23, 24 and 25
by Chairman W. D. B. Ainey which
will include complaints against the
Scranton. TVHkes-Barre, Scrantonand Binghamton and Waverley,
Sayre and Athens railways, Luzerne
County Gas and Electric Co., and

concerns in the Luzerne and
Lackawanna district.

Influenza has affected the staffs
a number of the departments of

the State Capitol, but has caused
a sharp decline in the number ofpersons coming here for business of
various kinds. The falling off on
the visitors' register at the Capitol iis very noticeable this week.

No First Degree Cases.?The cal- jendar of the State Board of Pardonsfor the session to be held on October16 does not contain any first degree
murder cases, although a dozen other
crimes are listed. Over a score of
cases are listed.

Argument On December 2. The
State Superior Court has fixed De-
cember 2 at Pittsburgh to hear the
cases wherein franchise ordinances
specifying a five-cent trolley fareare involved. There are a number Jof such cases before the Public
Service Commission, the appeal hav-
iiWK been taken in an Allegheny
county case. .

To Meet Tomorrow.?The special i
committee In charge of drafting leg- !
islation to provide for state appro- ipriations to increase salaries of \u25a0
teachers twenty five per cent, will !
meet *n Pittsburgh on Thursday I
when officers of the State Board of ]
Education, Department of Public |

and Philadelphia city :
'schools will attend. A meeting was i
held last week in Philadelphia, j
Marcus Aaron, of Pittsburgh, is I
chairman of the committee.

Draft Progress.?S tat e Draft
jHeadquarters has asked that all \
local draft boards "do' the best un- j
der the circumstances" to get Sep-
tember registrants examined for
army service during the influenza
epidemic and that where it is im-
practicable to hold examinations to
notify headquarters. The call for
6,725 white men- to go to Camp
Greenleaf is not to be taken from
the September registrants. The
Philadelphia district board last week
acted on 635 industrial claims, 269
being placed in class 1 and on 62
appeals, half being pitted in class 1.
The Harrisburg district board acted

!on 465 agricultural claims, 180 be-
| ing placed in class 1; 322 industrial
claims, 145 going into class 1 and

i appeals, while Greensburg district
j board acted on 387 Industrial claims, j
170 going into class 1 and 61 agri-
cultural claims, only 16 of which

; went into class 1. Four appellants;
I were placed in class 1.
, March Is Worst.?March appears ;
Ito be the worst month for forest ;
j fires in Pennsylvania, 692 having
occurred in that mohth this year.
April had 409 and May 252.. Fifty
of last spring's fires burned over

j 1,000 acres each.
Tractor Work. ?Results of the

; work of sixteen tractors of different
| makes in the tractor demonstration
conducted recently by the State De-
partment of Agriculture on the
United States army quartermaster
depot farms near New Cumberland

I were issued today at the Capitol,

j Each machine had a different piece
! of ground as to size and some plowed
' in corn stubble vyth weeds several
I feet high, while a few were given

! fields with gullies and stones to
demonstrate adverse conditions. A

I heavy rain accurred during the dem-
onstration. Eight tractors were
worked in a field with two year old

I corn stubble with weeds five feet
| high and then seeded itwith wheat.

Mr. Creasy Better. Ex-Represpn-
j tative William T. Creasy, of Colum-

i bia. who was taken ill at the Bolton
i while on a visit here, is reported as

j much improved.
To Cut Timber. Inmates of the

I State Institution at Farview have
I been put to work cutting timber on
I the state tracts near the place.
| Permits Issued. The Water Sup-
I ply Commission has granted permis-
i sion to the Dauphin county commis-
sioners for the Fishing Creek bridge;
J. R. Umberger and H. G. Umberger
for a bridge over the Quittapahilla,
at Lebanon; commissioners of Union
county for a bridge over Turtle creek;
Lebanon Blast Furnace Company for
a channel at Lebanon, and Lavlno
Furnace Company, for changes at
Sheridan.

; For Marine Ways. The first ap-
plication to be approved by the State
Water Supply Commission for the con-
struction of marine ways has just
been issued to the Carnegie Steel
Company for such works near Glass-
port. Two other unusual permits
were issued to residents of near Au-
burn. Schuvlkill county, and a Sha-
mokin lighting concern to construct
and operaie coal dredging plants in
the Schuylkill river and Shamokin

Credit to Boards. Major W. G.
Murdock. chief draft officer, has sent
to local draft boards a telegram from
Provost Marshal General Crowder
complimenting them upon the success
of the registration of September 12 in
in Pennsylvania, which Major Mur-
dock savs was carried out by the local
boards, to whom'belongs the credit.

Many Cases. The Superior Court
has arranged to hear 117 cases which
have been listed. The Supreme Court
also has many cases.

French Toy Makers
Hold an Exhibition

Paris. ?One of the most hopeful
signs of a prosperous future for the
French toy industry?a future in

which French manufacturers will be
superior to the German makers of
toys, who controlled and monopol-

ized the-industry and markets of the
world?was seen in the famous Con-
cours Lepinc, or*toy show, held In

the Petit Palais, Champs Elysees.
Sixteen years ago the first of a

series* of t'ntse toy expositions was
held in Paris. The exhibitions are
named after M. Lepine, then Pre-
fect of Police, who encouraged the
idea, seeing in them opportunities
for assisting small makers and in-
vestors of merchanical toys, puz-
zles and other articles in which the
taste and ingenuity of the Paris art-
isan have always been exemplified.

Sad Romance of Bartender
Now Prisoner of Yankees

t
'

"With the American Army in
j France.?lt was a girl in Germany

, ana the policy of that country in
! not recognizing the forfeiture of na-
tionality that caused a man, who
was once an American and now a
prisoner of Americans, to enter the
German army.

Records in this case show that the
man was rit one time a bartendernear Ninth avenue and Fortv-second
street. New York city, He went to
the United States years before the
war broke out and took out his

I second papers. After working in
i New York city he became the owner
! of a place of his own in Yonkers-
i He returned to Germany Just be-

: fore the war to marry the girl from
' the.fatherland and take her to Arner-
| ica. German authorities explained

j that they could not consent to the
| marriage unless he was a German

j citizen. The man, whose name is
I Schmid, preferred the girl to Arner-
! loan citizenship. They were mar-
i ried and when the war broke out
| he -was forced into the ranks.

Report to be Made
on Yellow Book

Parts. Franco.?At a recent sitting
of the Chamber of Deputies, M. Jep
Bon proposed that a special com-
mittee should be formed for the
purpose of the examination of the
documents contained it* the Yellow
Book. M. Franklin Bouillon, presi-
dent of the Foreign Affairs Com-
mission, replied that the commission
had intended appointing a reporter
and the chamber then adopted a
resolution requesting that a report
be drawn up, both on the contents
of the Yellow Book, their connec-
tion with events and their results
and consequences.

RELIEVED FROM
ITCHING BURNING

ECZEMA
? Gives Rcsinol the Whole Credit

Aug. 15.?"For some time I suf-
fered frightfully from eczema on my
legs. From my knees down they
were covered with scales, and Itched
and burned as though hot coals were
resting on them. I would scratch
until the blood came, and was un-
able to sleep at night. Nothing that
I tried helped me, until a druggist
recommended Resinol Ointment.
After applying it once, I enjoyed the
first good night's sleep I had had
in weeks. Now I am sound and well
after using a little over one jar of
Resinol Ointment, to which I give
the whole credit." (Signed) F. B.
Price, 414 Downey St., Indianapolis,
Ind.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap are carried in stock by all
druggists.

M To Help Make j
Strong, Keen

811 !\u25a0, Red-Blooded

I IIIAmericans

"osfe,
Bring ujed by over three million peo-
ple annually. It will increase the
strength of weak, hervous, run-down
folka in two weeks' time in many in-
stances. Ask your Doctor or drug-
gist about it.

GET BACK OLD
TIME AMBITION

Discoverer instructs drug-
gists everywhere not to
take a cent of anyone's
money unless Bio-feren
doubles energy, vigor
and nerve force in two

weeks.

7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS
Auy uiaa ur mumw wfiu nuu. luu,

they arc going bacawuiu, are nut ua
strung as they used lu be, have loot
confidence in their ability to accoin-

Dllan things, are nervous uud run
down should take two Bio-feren tab-

lets after each meal and one at bed-
time.

Seven a day for seven days.

Then take one after oacn meal un-
til tne supply Is exhausted.

Then if your nervousness la not
gone, if yo" do not feel twice as
strong and energetic as before, if
your sluggish-disposition has not been
changed to a vigurous active one, take
back the empty package and youi
money will be returned without com-
ment. . _

No matter what excesses, worry
overwork ?too much tobacco or alco-
hol?have weakened your body and
wrecked your nerves, any druggist
anywhere is authorized to refund your
money on- request if Bio-feren. the
mighty upbuilder of blood, muscle and
brain does not do Just what is claim-
ed for It.

Note to Phyalclnnsi There is no
secret about the formula of Bio-feren
It is printed on every package.' Here
it is: Lecithin; Calcium Glycerophos-
phate; Iron Peptonate; Manganese
peptonate; Ext. Nux Vomica; Powd.
Gentian; Phenolphthaleln; Olearesln
Capsicum: Kola- ?

A .
jffjA Keeps Teeth Clean
\ and Gums Healthy
85

1 Specially indicated
r- n for treatment of
Soft, Spongy and Bleeding
Gums. 1 \u25a0

All Druggists and Toilet Counters.

EXCEPT HEALTH
AU. PWBMIT-I.AWOteACMAqSHi

hakrisbtjrg telegraph!

BOOZELES.v "TV GIVES
POLICE LITTLE WORK

No arrest-, a. ail were made by
police Tuesday and Monday night,
and Rs a result there were no police
court hearings. The closing of the
saloons had the effect of curbing the
amount of dlsorderliness in the city,
police say.

TECH BOVS PICKING APPLES
('b niuhers burg, Oct. 9.?Harrlsburg

Technical High School boys to the
number of 36 are picking apples inFranklin county. Of this number
25 are in the Wertz orchard at Mont
Alto and 11 on the Nicodemus place
at Zullinger. They are living in
camps and will spend a fortnight
here.

Warner's Safe Remedies
A Constant Boon to Invalids Since 1877

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy.
PI Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy.

Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy.
Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy.

Warner's Safe Nervine.
H Warner's Safe Pills, (Constipation and Biliousness)

The Reliable Family Medicines
Sold by leading druggists everywhere. Sample sent on receipt of 10c.
WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO., Dept. 200, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

"The Live Store" "Alway Reliable"

Society Brand Clothes
. Civil and Military

If you've never worn Society Brand
Clothes, you are due for a new experience. They re-
main presentable long after other clothes have lost their shape,
because the style is tailored into every garment by hand. Your
first Society Brand Suit willconvince you that it's wasteful to pay
less for clothes not up to our excellence of tailoring. The label
is our pledge to you of unqualified satisfaction.

ALFRED DECKER & COHN, Makers
? In Cantd., SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, Limited

CHICAGO NEW YORK MONTREAL

Write for the Style Book and see the fine effects that you can get for Fall and Winter

pTYLE HEADQUARTERS (f
Where SOCfrtl) 18HIlid (flotljf3 ****!J

There are a few custom tailors who put
the extra construction into clothes that you get in
Society Brand, but not many. And the tailors who do are
among the highest-priced in America. As for ready-wear
clothes, there is no other make we know that attempts to equal
the Society Brand standard. ,If you buy Society Brand, you
won't be embarrassed by meeting other men who are better
dressed than you are. Don't make the mistake of paying less
than Society Brand prices for clothes that never fit so well nor
make you look so prosperous.

' /?

304 MARKET ST. HARRISBURG, PA.
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